College of Computing and Informatics
New Student Convocation

September 7
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Welcome Remarks: Dean Fatma Mili
https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAucuyrqD8iHNYZXHd1HMnHiW-yT1FfzT-R
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  HopIn Engagement Session ...........................
Timed, speed-dating style sessions, trying to fill out a form of questions/traits

September 8
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Student Panel / Q&A: Salma Hanafi, Sahithi Meduri, Oliver King, more TBD
https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUlcuusrToiGdZUepwhCBKUKNP4GHxYu3Ox
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  HopIn Engagement Session ...........................
Timed, speed-dating style sessions, trying to fill out a form of questions/traits

September 9
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  CCI Advisor Presentation
https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkcu-ppjIjGtcBMFYoB5CzTaqvkJKMo
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  HopIn Engagement Session ...........................
Timed, speed-dating style sessions, trying to fill out a form of questions/traits

September 10
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Faculty Panel / Q&A: TBD
https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpce2hrz8qHzRQoqgc4-eILZydAUZmSI
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  HopIn Engagement Session ...........................
Timed, speed-dating style sessions, trying to fill out a form of questions/traits

September 11
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Alumni Speaker /Q&A: Crystal Mullis, Vanguard, Josh Hutchinson, SealedAir
https://uncc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqcO6qrzsiGdAhHmRUPLLRW_YPyNKEwOrm
5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  HopIn Engagement Session ...........................
Timed, speed-dating style sessions, trying to fill out a form of questions/traits

New Student Convocation welcome backpacks may be picked up in Woodward Hall once in-person instruction begins. Please check back for dates and times.